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.. 
The proper remedy to question the validi~y of the 
organization of a special road district underSec
tion 8024, R. s . Mo . 1929, is quo warranto by the 
prosecuting attorney of the county. 

December e. 19$8 

-. 

FILED 

Honorable L. I. Morria 
Prosecuting Attorn•T 
Lafayette County 
Lexington • Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

We haTe receiTed TOUr letter of December 5• 
1i38, which reads as follows: 

"At the request ot the Lafayette 
CountT Court an opinion ia requeated 
upon the following aet ot facta . 

"Referring to your opinion ot Aug. 5, 
1938 concerning the Odeaaa Special Road 
District at which time the opinion waa 
that District No. 2 waa not incorporated 
properly under the proTision• ot Section 
8085 R. s. Yo. 1929. 

"This diatr1ct having been improperly 
organized the question arises aa to the 
proper method ot d1asolut1on. I reter 
you to Section 805' R. s. Mo. 1921 which 
provides tor a petitioA notice and elec-

~tion. 

"The question before the court ia whether 
auch an election is necesaarT in the pre
ceding case or whethe~· a tailure ot the 
County Court to turther recognize thia 
deciaioa is autf1o1ent." · 
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The opiDioa mentioned in yoqr request, I as.wme , 
is the opinion written by Harry H. Kay, Assistant Attorney 
General., on August 5, lg38, in which he held that the 
terri tory embracing only part ot a town c&Jl not be in
corporated under Section 801., R. s . Ko. 1g2t. You also 
ask in your request it an election would be necesaarr to 
dissol-.e the Odessa Specia l Road District, 1n rlew ot the 
aboYe opinion and which you designate aa a dec1a1oa. 
Opi~~ons given by •h• Attorney General's ottice are .. relr 
advisory holdings and ahould not be considered as ad~ud1ca
t1ons in any m8l1Der. 

It the coant7 court should ignore the orgaaizatioa 
ot the special road district tor the reason that .it is 
void and inYalid according to the opinion above set out, 
and proceed to incorporate another road district in the 
proper manner, there would still be the objection that the 
first incorporation ot the road district which ·Nas properly 
held 1nTalid by this o~tice may poas~bly be in ettect. It 
such would be t he case, there would be two road districts-
the tirst one. wbich would be questionable, and the second 
one, it the proper procedure was followed, wbich would be 
Tal14. Ia case a bond election was held on ~e second in
corporation ot a special road district, 1t i s Tery probable 
that the bu7ers ot the boD4s or the state auditor, who 
registers the bonds, mar set up the tact that the incorpora
tion ot the road district as it now stands might have been 
Yali4, a.nd the second· incorporation, which I presume you 
intend to incorporate, would then be subJect to the same 
criticiam as 7our present r oad diatrio,. 

The incorporation ot ,our preaent road district 
did not tollow SectiOD. 80U, R. s. llo.,. 1g21, tor the reason 
that 1 t did not include 8.1lJ' ci t7, town or Till.&&•, but o».ly 
included a part ot the oity ot Odessa. This statute ~t 
be strictly conatru.e<l, and in the case ot St ate, at Inf . ot 
Gentry, Attr. Gen. T. Hughesyille Special Road Diat. No. 11, 
& s. w. (2d) 59•, 1 . c. ~9&, the court said: 

"The special road dist r ict contemplated 
by &r'ticle 8 , c . ge, R. s. 1g1g, is • a 
political subdivision ot the state tor 
goYernmental purpoaes •--a municipal corpora-
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t-lon. Section 1083•. It· is brought 
into existence through the exercise 
of legislative power. State v. Thompson, 
315 Mo. 56 • 285. s.. W.. 5.'1. 'l'he proceed
ings prescribed by statute tor its 
organization must be scrupulous17 fol
lowed. State v. Colbert., 2'1·3 Mo. 198, 
201 s .. w. 5~." 

In your request you ask: it it would be proper to 
dissolTe the incorporation as set out in Section 80~7, 
R. s. Mo. 1~29~ T~1s section has been amended by Section 
8057, Session Laws, 1935, page 3.fr3, and reads as follows : 

"It any dist.rict shall ~ adopted ,!e 
p.rovi.sions .2! thi.a article the question 
may be reaubmi tted atter the eXJ)1rat ion 
ot tour years upon the petition ot f1tty 
resident tazpayers ot said district at the 
next general election. or a t a special elec
tion to be held tor that purpoae at suc.h 
time as the County Court may order. ~he 
County Court shall give not~ce ot such ele~
tion and or such submiss ion by publ1s~1ng 
t he same in some newspaper published in the 
County--such notice to be published tor two 
consecutive weeks, the last insertion to be 
within five days next before such election; 
and su~h other notice may be given as the 
Court may think proper • The County Court 
shall haTe the ballots tor such election 
printed and shall haTe pr+nted on such 
ballots ' For the disorganization ot the 
Specia l Road District', ' ,Against the dis
organization of the Specia l Road· District ' •. 
with the clirection *E.rase the clause you do 
not tavot.• It a majority or t he votes upon 
such propoait~on be cast against it said 
district shall be disineorporate<i and the 
operation ot the law shall cease in said 
district. In all other respect said elec
tion, and the result thereot, shall be 
governed by the prov1a1ons or Article g , 
Chapter 42, ReTised Statutes or Mi s souri. 
19~9 .. " 
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The amendment merely ••ts out more speciflea1l7 
the mode and manner of holding t he election tor the dis
solution. 

In order ~o dissolve the incorporation of a special 
r oad district under· Section 8057, supra, the count7 must 
stand on the proposition that it has ad~pted. the prov1s1ona 
ot Articl-e i, Cha}>ter 4:2,. R. s. Mo. 1929, but according to 
t he opinion of this office as rendered on August 5, li38, 
the road district had not adopted the provisions ot Article 
9 tor the reQson that the territory set out i n the peti
tion tor organization ot the special road district did 
not contSin aJ.lf oi tJ', town or village. A turther rea•on 
tor not folloWing the pr.ovlaions ot Section SO~J tor the 
dissolution of a special road district would be that 4.n 
case the voters voted aga1nat t he diaso~ution ot the 
special road district , the present road district would 
be in the same situation as at the present time. Thia 
Section 805f also provides that in order to use this 
method ot dissolution, the road district must have been 
1n oper ation tor a period of not leas than tour J'eara, 
and sine e the opinion as heretofore mentioned ~olds that 
the organization of the special road district was inva lidt 
it could not haTe been in operation tor a period or tour 
years. Another reason why Section 805Y should not be used 
for the purpo•e o~ the dissolution o~ the special road 
district would be that it would be more expensive than 
t he proper legal procedure tor the$ determination ot the 
legality of the special road district as it now is situated 
at the present time. 

The proper remedy to obtain a final and quick ad
judication as to the legality ot the organization or in
corporation ot the special road district would be by quo 
warranto, t -or the reason that the r ecord proper in the 
case, without the uae of intrinsic evidence, would show 
on its taoe that the territory mentiaaed in the petition 
tor a special road. district did n.ot include Wholly any 
city, town or village. This quo warranto prooee~iog could 
be tiled in the Circuit Court ot Lafayette County, and it 
would not be necessary that it be tiled in the Supreme 
Court. This was the holding in the case ot State, on Int. 
ot Killam, Pros. Atty., et al. .. v. Colbert et al., 201 s. w. 
52, 1 •. c. 5•, 273 Mo. liS, where the court said: 
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"It i s argued by respondents that the 
county court had authority to pass upon 
t he ~acts showing whether or not it had 
jurisdiction, and , having ~ound the t acts 
in ~avor or ita jurisdiction, ~he t i nding 
is conclusive . This finding o~ the court 
was a mere conclusion ~rom the finding 
tha t a proper petition was filed and proper 
notice serTed. And it may be conceded that 
the county court did have Jurisdiction o~ 
t he subject- matter and ot the parties 
i nterested , authorizi ng it t o incorporate a 
road dist riot . But, under the authorities , 
it must not onl.,- have acquired juri.s diction, 
but must act w1 thin the limits of the Juris
diction so acquired. It, having ~isdic
tion or the subject- matt er , it proceeded to 
r ender a judgment i n excess of its juris
diction , then the judgment is a nullit7. 
* * * * 
"Respondents cite several. ca ses in support 
of their position. All these are cases 
where the f acts round by the court to give 
it jurisdiction are either specifically 
found in every respe~t . or else there is a 
finding in general terms from which the 
specific f acta necessarJ to conter juris
diction are presumed to have been tound , 
and i n all t he oases cited t here were col
l at er a l att acks upon t he ju.dgments. A quo 
warranto proceeding is a direct attack upon , 
and in tact the appropriate direct proceed
ing by which to attack, the Talidity Of the 
county court ' s order incorporating t he dia
tr1ct . Stat e ex rel . v • . 1lson, 216 Uo. loo. 
cit. 275 , 115 s. W. 54i; St ate ex int. Fleming , 
158 Uo. loc . cit. 561 , 59 s . w. 118; St ate 
ex r e1 . v. !lining Co., 262 Mo. 503 , 1'71 s . w. 
356 . " 
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The above case should be distinguished from the 
case ot State ex inf. Mayfield , Pros . Atty., ex rel. D. II· 
Cook v. Dousan. 264 s. ~. 997, 305 Mo. 383, in which case 
the record proper did not show want or jurisdiction ot 
the county court to make an order in compliance with the 
organization of a special road distri ct witbout the sho~ 
ing of intrinsic evidence outside or the r ecord. 

CONCLUSIOIT 

In view of the above authorities , it is the opinion 
of this department that if. the county .oourt ahould rely upon 
the opinion or this office dated AUgust 5, lt38~ concerning 
the Odessa Speeial Road District and proceed to properly in• 
corporate another special road di .strict which would include 
the whole city or Odessa. it mi ght result in the same situa• 
tion as the present road district and t hereby make the bonds, 
if issued, non-saleable. 

It is further the opinion ot this department that b7 
following the opinion of this office as ~itten August 5, 
1938. concerning the Odessa Special Road District, if an 
election tor the dissolution o't the ·special road district 
under Section 805'• Session Laws, 1935• page 543, was held 
and defeated. the same situa~ion woUld. rema1n as now exist• 
in reference t o the sal.e ot bonds, if issu~d tor the improve
ment or r oads i n the special .road district as now situated. 

It is turtb.e·r the opinion of this department that a 
writ or quo warranto filed in t he Circuit Court by the 
Prosecuting Attorney of Lafayette County attacking the orders 
ot the County Court made by reason of said organization ot 
t he special road district is the proper, speediest and leas 
expensive procedure t or testing and obtaining a final adjudi
cation or the organization or the Odessa Special Road Dlatrict 
under Section 8024, R. s •. Mo.~ ~929., 

RespectfUlly submitte4 

APPROVED: 
w.,... l . BURD 
Assistant Atto~ey General 

1. E. TAn:OR 
(Acting) Attorney General 

WJB~Bll 


